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fLOCAL NEWS m » si. John
if mis is mm STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O’CLOCK

Our OvercoatsA NEW FREIGHT SERVICE 
Commencing Nov. 21 with the sailing 

f the steamship “Clothilde Cuneo,” the 
«d Cross Line will inaugurate a fast 
«ular freight service between St. John,
• B-i and New York. The steamer will 
iil from McLeod’s wharf and freight 
ceived daily on and after November
• J. T. Knight & Co,, are the St. John

Hint of Grand Trunk Pacific At- 

lantic Service

Have found favor withThe possibilities of a G. T. P. Atlan
tic steamship service were hinted at by 
Frank A. Slater, European manager for

MARITIME PROVINCE PEOPLE Üt wJ ffter'a" tn^wes'C

Mrs. R. Machum of Fredericton, Dr. y" ^ '"""T
trbara MacKinnon and Miss Currie of „ the settlement of immigrants 
mherst and R. Richards of Springhill, “ 1 ason" Mr- Slater said that he had 

were registered at the Canadian been getting together data 
imissioner’s office in London re- with the running of an Atlantic service

&n£ ‘aJSKS % «K1v? d”-‘”

>rge and Miss Dorothea McSweeney wlth directors.
Moncton were registered recently at t>rescn*: *lme> he added, the O. T. P’s re- 
Canadian offices in Paris. lations with the other Atlantic transpor-

, tation companies were cordial in' the ex- 
treme.

Mr. Slater is of the opinion that the 
immigration to the west next year will 
be greater than ever. Despite reports 
of hard times, Mr. Slater said that the 
tetters which had been sent home to 
England during the last few months by 
immigrants had been as sanguine as any 
in so-called boost years.

Mr. Slater Was met in Winnipeg by 
James McNicol, industrial commissioner 
for the G. Ti P. «t Prince Rupert Mr. 
McNicol had just completed a trip to 
Dawson City and the Yukon territory 
generally. He said that, with adequate 
transportation facilities ,there were big 
opportunities for the development of 
trade with the Yukon.

‘•The country is practically undevelop
ed, he said, “and when the railways 
furly penetrate it, I bejieve that it will 
become one of the richest of the western 
provinces.*

men who have had 
the “made-to-order” habit Because they
are better tailored—perfectly fitted__and
there is a wider range of patterns to choose 
from. Come in and look them over, they’llconnected

appeal to you.
At the

Men’s Winter Overcoats
$8.75 to $20.00f

REAL ESTATE NEWS
»»»LLDeMILLE ® co.The following transfers of freehold 

■operties have been recorded i— 
Canadian Consolidated Lands, Ltd. to 
• V. Milton et al, property in Lan- 
ster.
James Elliot, et al to J. A. King, 
operty in Lancaster.
Fetnon Land & Building Co. to S.

Goodspeed, property in Seely street 
Samuel Watters to G. W. Belyea,

. y
«s

t.
Opera House Block

I Men’s Slater Shoes
I . The Greatest Line of Men’s 
! $4.00 Boots in The City.

All Leathers, Button or Lace.

IN THE STORM ON GREAT TAKES *

(Continued from page l)
Friday till Sunday, oply

" reached the head of 
. was Overtaken by a
m the middle of Lake Superior, but

ghed *her w^Ttii^nL^ S“d (Halifax Echo)

a n* «Ptstrai-•si xss. Hrwith a sheath of w U Secretary Saunders. At the present mo-

™ af «iï-
on the grounds that it discriminates 

e Companies Hard Hit against their city. They have request-

asss sHïSIIsP1
.ui „ M, «sst -ffi- ■

ance commuiirn »— Û__ _ have proPer representation when the
The storm urin being hard case comes up -for discussion. At the
2 all the dry^oSrnwheroU3r«^lv 'T'v* ,meetln* °* the Halifax Board

- ht iss « jslsts tdamag^ ^he G R Cmw,'"!^ details and a decision will no doubt

SSl’Tf WEf^af^ hh“

«d «_ S Si

«Bp $6,780'

HALIFAX SOT SOI IIone

lakes, and she

See Our Window.

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
way
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The World’s Best 
Gloves For Men 
Are Here

I iseason

“ ; C • , |

They are not only the best so fartjf j 
M, appearance and service are con
cerned, but they are sold at the low
est possible prices because we buy 
direct from the makers, and in 
immense quantities . Choose from 
any of these with assurance.

i-

s Northern Queen, reported a to- 
on Lake Huron, went aground

stsurcsis s?sse rar
temporary repairs were made: * , , f* V :tr

«wr-ssssaftc ss
iat dock, and went east with a Dom*°ion Atlantic Railway, brought in 
F grain She Is 800 feet In length i°r Jh? Plaintlff for $6,100.
beam of forty-one feet, and depth “ actl?B brought by H. D.
nty-flve feet. She was built in “tartatt, an apple shipper of Paradise, 
id is owned by the Mutual Trans- Annapolis county, Against the Dominion 
on Company of Buffalo. Atlantic Railway for failure to Supply
Canadian Towing arid Wrecking refrigerator cars for the purpose of con- 
"J* tug J. T. Home, which app’,es to Winnipeg in the fall

at noon' on Tuesday for the .* 2“' DThe case "Was tried before Mr. 
of Angus Island in search of the <usiiCe Ru,seU. with a special jury of 

-eighter Leafield of the Algoma busfncs men with H. L. Hart as fore- 
Steamship Company’s line re- m«?’ 

late last night, with no word of f T?e ha4 made a large con-
ssmg ship. The Leafleld was !T!ctuWl.th I:&iS Brothers, commission 

aground on Angus Island on n,iercban*f’ ot. Winnipeg, for winter ap- 
y. morning, but no sign of her p lcs ’ aB“ 8(™ be was relying on an 
n seen since. It is thought that ?free.me;t “ade by the railway with 
from the rocks and sank. She “J? to f,uT 8h refrigérator cars. The 

led with steel rails for this port rail^ay ,fuled furnish cars and the. _ 
gram was received from the Soo JSS?1 that tlre plaintiff was left I 

night by J. W. Wolvin, mans- f1*? ? ,lar*e <3oantity of apples which'I 
the Great Lakes’ Towing and lî!.had to <UeP°* of in the English mar- |j 
? Company, asking that lighters if, at a pri“ of $1.50 to $2.50 a barrel I 
compressors be sent with all "e*ow what he would have received if — 
dispatch to Parisian Island. , coui<L!lave his contract in Win- 
...» - XT « ’ nipeg. The railway denied having made

any agreement to furnish cars.
-J.he JHuty «turned twice during the 
deliberation for further directions, they 

rendered a verdict in favor of the 
plaintiff for $6,700 damages. The fore
man reported to the court that the jury 
were unanimous on all the points ex
cept one, and on that question 
stood eight to one. Under provision's 
of the statute, after four hours' delib
eration a verdict can be entered into on 
the agreement of not less than seven 
jurymen out of nine in the panel, so 
that In the result the plaintiff 
all points and a 'verdict 
accordingly.

This was the -second time the case 
was tried. The first trial took place 
one year ago when the case was with
drawn from the jury by the then pre
siding judge. The court of appeal on 
the application of plaintiff sent the 
back for a new trial.

■

Our Celebrated $1.00 Glove is without -question 
tbe best glove for the price to be had in 
the city. They

MewJ^rtedr*I|,reil0h Chamois and Doe Skin 
Washable Gloves. Verv dress v street

-

M $2.00, $2.50 per pair
Men s Single and Double Knit Wool Gloves 

_ „ 50c to $2.00 per pair
Ertoa Special Values in Scotch Knit Doublff* 

Lined Gloves .. at 60c., 75c, $1.00 per pair

come in Unlined -Dog Skin 
a* .P®- Lined Mocha and Gape.
At $1.26, $1.50 Unlined Cheverette Tan Cane 

French Suede and Mocha, Lined Mocha 
and Çape. .

At $2.00, $2.60 finest imported French and 
English Gloves in Lined and Unlined Suede, 

Mocha and Russian
Men’s Silk Lined Suede and Cape (Moves, very

l , ' • _ ; • ...........■ $2.00 per ptirMen s Pur Lined Cape and Seal Mocha Gloves 
$2.00 to $6.00 per ' _ « 75c, $1.00 per pair

Ladies Tan Cape Gloves extra special value $1
* *y

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

___SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,
«
«.

St. John, N. B.

e steamer is said to be hard on 
te, with a great portion of her 
ripped out.

l. Ont, Nov. 12 — The Reid 
g t“g Sarnia City, in charge of 
Fom Reid, steamed up the lake 

ivertumed freighter on Tuesday 
n, in an endeavor to identify the 
he hull is covered with

A SPECIAL SALE OF
felt slippers I s:

they
but it was found to be païnt- 
Ihis is as much as could be 
as the lake is still so rough 

e it Impossible for divers to 
One theory is that the steam- 

: been loaded with farming 
as some of these have been 

ishore on the American side 
:1 is about 500 feet long and 
on the botton of the lake, bot- 
up, about eight miles from 

yard on the American side of 
on.
ported that eight bodies had 
hore at Kettle Point. It was 
to identify any of them. The 

aground on Corsica shoal, is 
tered and crews will leave to- 
Alpena to get the Acadia off

Bodies

'' FOR ALL THE FAMILY
won on 

was rendered m

500 Pairs Travellers’ Samples
Away Below Regular Prices

10, 18, 23, 38, 48c 
18, 28, 38, 48, 58c 
28,38, 48,58, 68c 

28, 38, 48, 58, 68, 78, 88, 98c 
38, 48, 68, 88, 98c, $1.18

There Are About 500 Pairs in The Lot - Get first Choice!

f

case
Infants’ Warm Slippers 
Childs’ Warm Slippers 
Girls’ Warm Slippers 
Women’s Warm Slippers 
Men’s Warm Slippers

H MEMORY OF THE WISH 
PIO IEEIB IN WESTMOn

m
A beautiful grey stone, monument has 

iuron, Mich, Nov. 11—The been erected in the first Catholic cernc- 
the Regina of the Merchants’ ^ery on what was known .in other days 
ation Company of Toronto, «s Emigrant Road, Westmorland county ! 
Irmed yesterday when ten 11 18 situated on the farm of John Splaiie 
;e ’’’uml strewn on the beach m Malden and -lias been forgotten and 
le Canadian risking village of neglected for many years. Rev. Father! 
ns thirty miles northwest of Savage of Moncton had the little plot of 
short distance up shore was consecrated ground fenced off and has 

fe boat lying on its side and had the monument erected in memory of 
two dead men. The life-boat his ««at grandmother and fourteen oth- 
nume Regina” and scatter- ers of the first old Irish settlers who de- 

h®*?-'*1 was other wreckage Parted life in the early days of settle- 
l den ti fled as that of the Re- ment in this country. It was here that

the first Catholic church was built, of 
;r the discoverey of the vie- lo8s> and from a date found on an old 
Î Regina wreck the wrecked fireplace discovered while the monument 
” steamer Northern Queen wa8 •»'”« placed, it is believed to have 
stranded on the beaçli above been built in 1813. 
it. Her entire crew of twen- 
h however, are safe at Port

C. B. PIDGEON, !]2£iMj|j|yuMy|rhye_Jtreete
BEAUTIFUL NEW MINK FURS

Our stock of Furs is undoubtedly the largest in East 
are not bettered ; in fact, lower price» than u 

We call attention to our MINK FURS
HIMERa was aground ”“d- »*»

Rrl“ Y“A ILtZm bC,‘ ^ »o,l™.n.
Swedes, After Lightering Some Cargo MUFFS

---------- TIES and SCARFS $20M Is'rS' ,2*25’ ?5-00* 100.00 to 150.00
Battle Line S S. Himera, Captain Toe- COATS............................. .. 0’00* 25 00> 35.00, 50.00, 6O OO 75.00 tO 1 75.00

que, amved at Ystiui, Sweden, today I Aalr fn* rW. ./AL V,' ' . $300.00, 400.00, 450.00
-■‘b Part cargo of maize from the River I —^ ___ AS* *°r °ne Of OUT N«W Catalogues.

FipSSl D' MAGE£SJONS, limited
salvors after lightering con- MANUFACTURING FURRIERSsiderable cargo. Her tanks are teaU^p NIo. 63 KING STREET

ou,. Æ3 “d

5

Mich., Nov. 12—It was 
ne early today that the tug 
foundered in Lake Michigan 
ay’s gale, and that her 
rowned. It also was report- 
puty U. S. Marshal Chris 
on the tug, and lost his life.

nine

Gilbert a Director
Vov. 12—Sir Gilbert Park- 
just returned from Canada, 
the board of the Alberta 
ment Company.
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DOWLING BROS.
Ladies’ Fall and Winter

i

UNDERWEAR
Our usual good values in Turnbull’s Unshrinkable, (every

body likes that make) end the many other makes we carry in 
stock.

Ladies’ Vests from 26c. to $1.75 each and, Ladies Drawers, 
both kinds at prices ranging from 25c. to $1.76 the garment.

Ladies and Misses Black Tights, 'some very special values.

Specials in Hosiery
FOR THIS WEEK . .

Ladles’ All Wool Cashmere Hose, 25c. Finer quality 39c. 
per pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

G.

DOWLING BROS.
95 and 101 King Street

Ar -
DYKE MAM’S the

<;

OU often admire die form of a certain lady * 
J- aed wonder why it is that she moves with . 

such grace, ease and apparent comfort. If you 
will çsk her who her corsetaire is, nine Hmw. out 
of ten she will reply, DYKEMAN S.

We sell two brands of

v a, the
of
R.
ice,
as

her

Corsets
which are noted for their perfect fit, the 
comfort which they give and their good 
wearing quality. We refer to the 

LaDeese and the La Diva 
made by the E T. and D. & A. Corset 
Co. You can buy both makes at prices 
ranging horn

50c to $3.50 a Pair

cr

hit.

MSJgJF8
less
wes
been
is
for

We recommend a Semi-High Grade Cor- * 
sets our $1.35 and $2.00 quality.

The Marmola is especially suited for atout 
womw. entra strength and perfect lines. Rice

s
was
til
dian/

%
erior.
left

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. with
of

$9 Charlotte Street-
The

steel

À See our special exhibit of the newest
and most favoured models in

L$i clips’ jp ups
Ton will find much to interest 

“lect“«>mblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles 
etc., made, with scrupulous caw, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith- 

I the latest mandates of Dame
I Fashion. The extensive variety in- 
I eludes styles for all ages, but especial- 
, ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
1 costumes Furs will be particularly 

i popular this year.
- - DROP IN TODAY - -

the
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you was
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and
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ed.
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.. A
Captain 
to the fJ. L THORNE & CO.
boat.Hatters and Furriers 55 Charlotte St

as to m 
go down 
er may ]

Shirt Waists washed 
The ve
is
tom
Point

■ I FOR FALL AND 
WINTER

It is r 
floated as 
lmpossibli 
Andrews,

it i 4

night for 
shore.! Shirt waists cannot be separated into 

j| "a88es thie, season, there are altogether 
SI too many kinds to classify, so great a
V id‘Ver!^y1,ftn<f,SO wlde » range of fetch- / oetaiU that nearly ever}- waist is 
" different.

i,
Ten

Port 1 
Wreck of

was conf 
bodies wei 
at the litt 
Fort Fran 
Sarnia. A 
found a 11 
containing 
carried the

Get rich quick genuises never touch
ed these shirtwaists. They 
sweat shopped for big stores special 
sales. These are painstaking produc 
tions of factories that make only high 
grade goods. If they are extra value, 
remember that our regular prices are 
always good value.

were not

V
X

ed
Btack Sateen Waist*................................................... #1.00 to $1.75 l| 1^“*°
Black Lawn Waists.......................... Si 25 I Soon aft
Black Net Waiats....................... . .. '/. '///. " |260 “7 ££
White and Cream Net Waists..............$1.75, $2.00, $2.60, $3.50 |l KelttePol,
Pailette Silk Waists, white, black and in colors $3 50 | pr"^° me
White Lawn Waists.................................. ........... 38c. to $1.75'
Flannelette Waists, strtpes and plain color, high neck and 

long sleeves, 60a, 60o„ 76c„ 90o„ $1.007$1.10, $1.65 $1.75
reported he 
Martin had

men were d 
ed that De 
Keenan was

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main SI. Sir
N II London,

| j cr, who has 
|l | lias joined
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